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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
To the Shareholders of Bulldog Explorations Ltd.:
Report on the financial statements
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Bulldog Explorations Ltd., which comprise the statements of
financial position as at May 31, 2012 and 2011, and June 1, 2010, and the statements of comprehensive loss, changes in
shareholders' equity and cash flows for the years ended May 31, 2012 and 2011, and a summary of significant accounting
policies and other explanatory information.
Management's responsibility for financial statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in accordance with
International Financial Reporting Standards, and for such internal control as management determines is necessary to enable
the preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
Auditor's responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audits. We conducted our audits in
accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. Those standards require that we comply with ethical
requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free
from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the financial
statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material
misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor
considers internal control relevant to the entity's preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the entity's internal control. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used
and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the
financial statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained in our audits is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit
opinion.
Opinion
In our opinion, the financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of Bulldog Explorations Ltd.
as at May 31, 2012 and 2011, and June 1, 2010, and its financial performance and its cash flows for the years ended May 31,
2012 and 2011 in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards.
Emphasis of Matters
Without qualifying our opinion, we draw attention to Note 2 (b) to the financial statements which indicates the existence of a
material uncertainty that may cast significant doubt on the Corporation's ability to continue as a going concern.
…Continued

1.

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT (CONTINUED)
We draw attention to Note 2 (a) to the financial statements which describes that Bulldog Explorations Ltd. adopted
International Financial Reporting Standards on June 1, 2011 with a transition date of June 1, 2010. These standards were
applied retrospectively by management to the comparative information in these financial statements, including the statements
of financial position as at May 31, 2011, and June 1, 2010 and the statements of comprehensive loss, changes in shareholders'
equity and cash flows for the years ended May 31, 2012 and 2011 and related disclosures.

Certified General Accountants
September 26, 2012
Calgary, Alberta, Canada
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
STATEMENTOFFINANCIALPOSITION
Asat  


May31,2012
May31,2011


June1,2010

ASSETS
Currentassets
  Cashandcashequivalents
  Otherreceivables
  Prepaidsanddeposits
  Deferredcharges(Note5)


$






773,153
37,757
93,431



     904,341



$






710,471
884





$




744,101
1,587


12,304

      711,355

      757,992




$

757,992

Explorationandevaluationassets(Note6)



18,555







Totalassets

$

922,896

$

711,355



LIABILITIES 
Currentliabilities



  Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities

$





Deferredincometaxliability(Note8)
Totalliabilities


47,089

$



87,500





134,589

  Sharecapital(Note9)
  Contributedsurplus(Note9)
  Warrants(Note9)
  Deficit


9,257



$

7,819















9,257



7,819


962,286

73,559

36,119
     (283,657)






746,105
62,150


(106,157)






746,105
62,150


(58,082)

Totalshareholders'equity



788,307



702,098



750,173

Totalliabilitiesandshareholders'equity

$

922,896

$

711,355

$

757,992

SHAREHOLDERS'EQUITY


CommitmentsandContingencies,andSubsequentEvents(Notes11and12)

ApprovedbytheBoard:

signed "Bedo Kalpakian"
_____________________________Director
signed "Christopher Kape"
_____________________________Director
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
STATEMENTOFCOMPREHENSIVELOSS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011




2012
Revenue

2011

$           



$





Expenses
Professionalfees
Stockbasedcompensation
Rent
Office
Managementfees
Travel
Insurance
Interestandbankcharges











144,093
54,345
9,115
5,348
5,000
1,550
900
764

Lossfromoperations



221,115











48,497




64






315



48,876



Otherincome
Interestincome



Lossbeforeincometax



   679
220,436


Incometaxes
Currentincometax(Note8)
Deferredincometax(Note8)




Lossandcomprehensiveloss

$     220,436












801
48,075







$

48,075

$

0.0039



Basicanddilutedlosspercommonshare

$

Weightedaveragenumberofcommonsharesoutstanding,
basicanddiluted



0.0166
13,240,000



12,200,000
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BalancesatJune1,2010

Sharesissued

Warrantsissued

Stockoptionsissued

Lossandcomprehensiveloss




BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
STATEMENTOFCHANGESINSHAREHOLDERS'EQUITY
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011












Numberof Sharecapital Contributed
Deficit
Totalequity
Warrants
surplus
shares
statedvalue






12,200,000  $ 746,105 $
62,150 $

 $ (58,082) $ 750,173
















































































(48,075) 



62,150 







36,119 





36,119







54,345









(48,075)



BalancesatMay31,2011

Sharesissued

Warrantsissued

Stockoptionsissued

Stockoptionsexpired
(Agent’s)

Lossandcomprehensiveloss





12,200,000 
746,105 


7,800,000     216,181 

























54,345 















(42,936)












  (106,157) 








42,936

702,098
216,181




   (220,436)  (220,436)



BalancesatMay31,2012



20,000,000 $

962,286 $




73,559 $

36,119 $ (283,657) $

788,307



                                                                               5.





BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
STATEMENTOFCASHFLOWS
 FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011




2012

2011







Cashandcashequivalentsprovidedby(usedin):





Cashflowsfrom(usedin)operatingactivities





Lossandcomprehensiveloss

$

Stockbasedcompensation



Changesinnoncashoperatingworkingcapital:
Otherreceivables
Prepaidsanddeposits
Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities







Cashflowsfrom(usedin)financingactivities
Deferredcharges
Shareissuance(Note9)
Shareissuancecosts


$

(48,075)

54,345






(36,873)
(93,431)
37,832 
(258,563)

















Cashflowsfrom(usedin)investingactivities
Purchaseofexplorationandevaluationassets(Note6)

(220,436)

703

1,438
(45,934)






380,000
(50,200)
329,800








12,304




12,304




(8,555)





INCREASE(DECREASE)INCASH



62,682



(33,630)

CASHANDCASHEQUIVALENTS,BEGINNINGOFTHEYEAR



710,471



744,101

CASHANDCASHEQUIVALENTS,ENDOFTHEYEAR

$

773,153

$

710,471
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011

1. GENERALBUSINESSDESCRIPTION


Bulldog Explorations Ltd. (the "Corporation"), formerly SinoGas West Inc., was incorporated on
December 21, 2007, under the provisions of the Business Corporations Act of the Province of
Alberta, Canada. On December 22, 2009, the Corporation completed its initial public offering of
common shares and on January 11, 2010 commenced trading  as a Capital Pool Corporation as
defined in the TSX Venture Exchange (the "Exchange") Listings Policy 2.4 ("CPC Policy"). The
registered office of the Corporation is Suite 1000, 1177 West Hastings Street, Vancouver, British
Columbia. The Corporation’s registrar and transfer agent is Computershare Investor Services Inc.
locatedat510BurrardStreet,Vancouver,BritishColumbia,Canada,V6C3B9.



OnApril24,2012theCorporationcompleteditsqualifyingtransactionbyenteringintoanoption
agreementtoacquirea60%interestincertainmineralpropertiesinSaskatchewanasdescribedin
Note6.Asa result, theCorporationisno longerconsideredaCapitalPoolCorporation.Itis now
classifiedasaTier2miningissuerasdefinedintheExchangePolicy2.1.Theprincipalbusinessof
theCorporationisexplorationanddevelopmentofprospectivemineralproperties. 

2. STATEMENTOFCOMPLIANCE
(a)Statementofcompliance
The Corporation's financial statements for the years ended May 31, 2012 and 2011 are the first
annualfinancialstatementsthatcomplywithInternationalFinancialReportingStandards("IFRS"). 
The Corporation's transition date to IFRS was June 1, 2010 ("Transition Date"). The Corporation
prepared its opening IFRS statement of financial position at that date. The IFRS adoption date is
June1,2011("ChangeoverdateorAdoptiondate").
ThefinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedincompliancewithIFRS.Subjecttocertaintransition
elections and exceptions disclosed in Note 10, the Corporation has consistently applied the
accountingpoliciesusedinpreparationofitsopeningIFRSstatementoffinancialpositionatJune1,
2010throughoutthe2011and2012yearspresented,asifthesepolicieshadalwaysbeenineffect.
Note 10 discloses the impact of the transition to IFRS on the Corporation's reported financial
position,lossandcomprehensivelossandcashflows,includingthenatureandeffectofsignificant
changes in accounting policies from those used in the Corporation's financial statements for the
yearendedMay31,2011preparedunderCanadianGAAP.
TheBoardofDirectorsapprovedthefinancialstatementsonSeptember26,2012.
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
2. STATEMENTOFCOMPLIANCE
(b)Basisofpresentation
Thefinancialstatementsarepreparedonthegoingconcernbasis,usinghistoricalcost,exceptfor
certainfinancialassetsandfinancialliabilities,whicharemeasuredatfairvalue.Theoperationsof
the Corporation are currently being financed from funds which the Corporation raised from past
privateplacementsofitsshares.TheCorporationhasnotyetearnedoperationalrevenueasitis
stillintheexplorationphaseofitsbusiness.TheCorporationisthereforereliantonthecontinuing
supportfromitsexistingandfutureshareholdersuntiloperationalrevenuesareearnedsufficient
to cover expenses and repay liabilities. Because the timing of such future revenues cannot be
predicted,itisuncertainwhetherthecompanycancontinueasagoingconcern.
The Board believes that the Corporation will have sufficient cash and other resources to fund its
activities and to continue its operations for the foreseeable future and for the Corporation to
continue to meet its liabilities as they fall due, and for at least the next twelve months from the
date of approval of these financial statements. The financial statements have, therefore, been
preparedonthegoingconcernbasis.
(c)Functionalandpresentationcurrency
ThesefinancialstatementsarepresentedinCanadiandollars,whichistheCorporation'sfunctional
currency.
(d)Useofestimatesandjudgments
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with IFRS requires management to make
judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the application of accounting policies and the
reportedamountsofassets,liabilities,incomeandexpenses.Actualresultsmaydifferfromthese
estimates.
Estimates and judgments are continually evaluated and are based on historical experience and
otherfactors,includingexpectationsoffutureeventsthatarebelievedtobereasonableunderthe
circumstances.Accountingestimateswill,bydefinition,seldomequaltheactualresults.Revisions
toaccountingestimatesarerecognizedintheperiodinwhichtheestimatesarerevisedandinany
futureperiodsaffected.
The following discussion sets forth management's most critical estimates and assumptions in
determiningthevalueofassets,liabilitiesandequity:
Stockbasedcompensation
Theamountsrecordedrelatingtothefairvalueofstockoptionsandwarrantsissuedarebasedon
estimates of the future volatility of the Corporation's share price, estimated market price of the
Corporation's shares at grant date, expected lives of the options, expected dividends and other
relevant assumptions. Consequently the actual value of stock based compensation expense and
valueofwarrantsmayvaryfromtheamountestimated.
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
3. SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES
(a)Cashandcashequivalents
Cashconsistsofcashheldinbank.Thecarryingamountsapproximatethefairvaluebecauseatthe
dateofpurchasetheyhavematuritiesoflessthanninetydays. 
(b)Losspershare
TheCorporationusesthetreasurystockmethodtocomputethedilutiveeffectofoptions,warrants
andsimilarinstruments.  Underthismethodthedilutiveeffectonlosspershareisrecognizedon
the use of proceeds that could be obtained upon exercise of options, warrants and similar
instruments.  It assumes that the proceeds would be used to purchase common shares at the
averagemarketpriceduringtheperiod.  Thiscalculationprovedtobeantidilutivefortheperiods
presented.
(c)Comprehensiveincome
Comprehensive income is the change in shareholders' equity, during a period, from transactions
and other events and circumstances from nonowner sources.  In accordance with this new
standard, the Corporation reports a statement of income and comprehensive income and
accumulated other comprehensive income is added to the statement of shareholders' equity for
anyunrealizedgainsandlossesonfinancialassetsclassifiedasavailableforsale. 
(d)Stockbasedcompensation
TheCompanyaccountsforstockbasedcompensationgrantedtodirectors,officersandemployees
usingtheBlackScholesoptionpricingmodeltodeterminethefairvalueoftheplanatgrantdate.
An estimated forfeiture rate is incorporated into the fair value calculated and adjusted to reflect
the actual number of options that vest. Stockbased compensation is recorded and reflected as
stockbasedcompensationexpenseoverthevestingperiodwithacorrespondingamountreflected
in contributed surplus. At exercise, the associated amounts previously recorded as contributed
surplusarereclassifiedtocommonsharecapital. 
(e)Incometaxes
The Corporation follows the asset and liability method for determining income taxes. Under this
method, deferred income tax assets and liabilities are recognized for temporary differences
betweenthecarryingamountsforfinancialstatementpurposesandthetaxbasisforcertainassets
and liabilities. Deferred income tax assets and liabilities are measured using enacted or
substantially enacted tax rates expected to apply to taxable income in the years in which these
temporarydifferencesareexpectedtobesettled.

9.



BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
3.SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)
(e)Incometaxes(Continued)
Adeferredtaxassetisrecognizedonlytotheextentthatitisprobablethatfuturetaxableprofits
will beavailableagainstwhich theasset canbeutilized.To theextentthattheCorporation does
notconsideritprobablethatafuturetaxassetwillberecovered,itprovidesavaluationallowance
againstthatexcess.
(f)Flowthroughshares
TheCorporationwillfromtimetotimeissueflowthroughsharestofinanceportionsofitscapital
expenditureprogram.Pursuanttotermsoftheflowthroughshareagreement,thetaxdeductions
associated with the expenditures are renounced to the subscribers. Accordingly, the proceeds of
theissuanceofflowthroughsharesareallocatedbetweentheofferingofthesharesandthesaleof
thetaxbenefits.Theallocationisbasedonthedifferencebetweenthequotedpriceoftheexisting
sharesandtheamountthesubscriberpaysfortheflowthroughshares.Aliabilityisrecognizedfor
this difference. The liability is reversed when the tax benefits are renounced and a deferred tax
liability is recognized with income tax expense being recognized as the difference between the
amountofthedeferredtaxliabilityandtheliabilityrecognizedonissuance.
(g)Explorationandevaluationassets
Exploration and evaluation expenditures include the costs of acquiring licenses, costs associated
with exploration and evaluation activity, and the acquisition date fair value of exploration and
evaluationassetsacquiredinabusinesscombination.Explorationandevaluationexpendituresare
capitalizedasexplorationandevaluation(“E&E”)assets.CostsincurredbeforetheCorporationhas
obtainedthelegalrightstoexploreanareaarerecognizedinprofitorloss.
Acquisitioncosts,includinggeneralandadministrativecosts,areonlycapitalizedtotheextentthat
thesecostscanberelateddirectlytooperationalactivitiesintherelevantareaofinterestwhereit
isconsideredlikelytoberecoverablebyfutureexploitationorsaleorwheretheactivitieshavenot
reachedastagewhichpermitsareasonableassessmentoftheexistenceofreserves.
Where the Corporation’s exploration commitments for a mineral or oil and gas property are
performed under option agreements with a third party, the proceeds of option payments under
suchagreementsareappliedtothemineralpropertytotheextentcostsareincurred.Theexcess,if
any,isrecordedtothestatementofloss.Provincialgovernmentminingcreditsareappliedagainst
therelatedmineralproperties. 
E&E assets are assessed for impairment only when facts and circumstances suggest that the
carryingamountofanE&Eassetmayexceeditsrecoverableamount.
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
3.SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)
(g)Explorationandevaluationassets(Continued)
Industry specific indicators for an impairment review arise typically when one of the following
circumstancesapplies:
x
SubstantiveexpenditureonfurtherE&Eactivitiesisneitherbudgetednorplanned;
x
Titletotheassetiscompromised
x
Adversechangesinthetaxationandregulatoryenvironmentand;
x
Adversechangesinvariationincommoditypricesandmarkets.
Oncethetechnicalfeasibilityandcommercialviabilityoftheextractionofmineralresourcesandoil
andgaspropertiesinanareaofinterestaredemonstrable,E&Eassetsattributabletothatareaof
interestarefirsttestedforimpairmentandthenreclassifiedtominingoroilandgaspropertyand
developmentassetswithinpropertyandequipment.Todate,noneoftheCorporation’smineralor
oilandgaspropertieshasdemonstratedtechnicalfeasibilityandcommercialviability.
RecoverabilityofthecarryingamountofanyE&Eassetsisdependentonsuccessfuldevelopment
andcommercialexploitation,oralternatively,saleoftherespectiveareasofinterest.
(h)FinancialInstruments
(i)Classificationandmeasurement
Financial instruments are measured at fair value on initial recognition of the instrument.
Measurement in subsequent periods depends on whether the financial instrument has been
classified as "fair value through the statement of income", "loans and receivables",
"availableforsale", "heldtomaturity", or "financial liabilities measured at amortized cost" as
definedbyIAS39,"FinancialInstruments:RecognitionandMeasurement".
Financialassetsandfinancialliabilitiesat"fairvaluethroughprofitandloss"areeitherclassified
as"heldfortrading"or"designatedatfairvaluethroughprofitandloss"andaremeasuredat
fairvaluewithchangesinfairvaluerecognizedintheincomestatement.Transactioncostsare
expensedwhenincurred.TheCorporationhasdesignatedcashas"heldfortrading".
Financialassetsandfinancialliabilitiesclassifiedas"loansandreceivables","heldtomaturity",
or "financial liabilities measured at amortized cost" are measured at amortized cost using the
effectiveinterestmethodofamortization."Loansandreceivables”arenonderivativefinancial
assets with fixed or determinable payments that are not quoted in an active market.
"Heldtomaturity" financial assets are nonderivative investments that an entity has the
positive intention and ability to hold to maturity. "Financial liabilities measured at amortized
cost"arethosefinancialliabilitiesthatarenotdesignatedas"fairvaluethroughprofitandloss"
and that are not derivatives. The corporation has designated accounts payable and accrued
liabilitiesas"financialliabilitiesmeasuredatamortizedcost”.
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
3.SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)
(h)FinancialInstruments
(i)Classificationandmeasurement
Financialassetsclassifiedas"availableforsale”aremeasuredatfairvalue,withchangesinfair
value recognized in other comprehensive income. Availableforsale financial assets are
nonderivativesthatareeitherdesignatedinthiscategoryornotclassifiedinanyoftheother
categories.
(ii)Derivativefinancialinstruments
The Corporation may enter into certain financial derivative contracts in order to manage the
exposuretomarketrisksfromfluctuationsincommodityprices.TheCorporation'spolicyisnot
to utilize derivative financial instruments for speculative purposes. All financial derivative
contractsareclassifiedas"fairvaluethroughthestatementofincome".
Embeddedderivativesareseparatedfromthehostcontractandaccountedforseparatelyifthe
economic characteristics and risks of the host contract and the embedded derivative are not
closelyrelated,aseparateinstrumentwiththesametermsastheembeddedderivativewould
meetthedefinitionofaderivative,andthecombinedinstrumentisnotmeasuredatfairvalue
through profit and loss. Changes in the fair value of separable embedded derivatives are
recognized immediately in the income statement. The Corporation has not identified any
embeddedderivatives.
(iii)Equityinstruments
Common shares are classified as equity. Incremental costs directly attributable to the issue of
common shares and stock options are recognized as a deduction from equity, net of any tax
effects. 
(iv)Impairment
TheCorporationassessesateachbalancesheetdatewhetherthereisobjectiveevidencethat
financial assets, other than those designated as "fair value through the statement of income"
are impaired. When impairment has occurred, the cumulative loss is recognized in the
statementofloss.Forfinancialassetscarriedatamortizedcost,theamountoftheimpairment
lossrecognizedisthedifferencebetweentheasset'scarryingamountandthepresentvalueof
estimated future cash flows, discounted at the financial asset's original effective interest rate.
When an availableforsale financial asset is considered to be impaired, cumulative gains or
lossespreviouslyrecognizedinothercomprehensiveincomearereclassifiedtothestatementof
lossintheperiod.Impairmentlossesmaybereversedinsubsequentperiods.
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
3.SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)
(i)Recentaccountingpronouncements
IFRS9Financialinstruments
TheIASBintendstoreplaceIAS39,"FinancialInstruments:RecognitionandMeasurements"("IAS
39")withIFRS9,"FinancialInstruments"("IFRS9").IFRS9willbepublishedinninephases,ofwhich
thefirstphasehasbeenpublished.
For financial assets, IFRS 9 uses a single approach to determine whether a financial asset is
measuredatamortizedcostorfairvalue.ThisreplacesthemultiplerulesinIAS39.Theapproachin
IFRS 9 is based on how an entity manages its financial instruments in the context of its business
modelandthecontractualcashflowcharacteristicsofthefinancialassets.Thenewstandardalso
requires a single impairment method to be used. For financial liabilities, the approach to the fair
valueoptionmayrequiredifferentaccountingforchangestothefairvalueofafinancialliabilityas
aresultofchangestoanentity'sowncreditrisk.
IFRS 9 is effective for annual periods beginning on or after January 1, 2013. There will be no
significantimpacttotheCorporationuponimplementationofthestandard.
Fairvaluemeasurements
InMay2012,theIASBissuedIFRS13,"FairValueMeasurement"whichprovidesaconsistentand
lesscomplexdefinitionoffairvalueandestablishesasinglesourceofguidancefordeterminingfair
value and introduces consistent requirements for disclosures related to fair value measurement. 
ProspectiveapplicationofthisstandardiseffectiveforfiscalperiodsbeginningonorafterJanuary
1,2013,withearlyadoptionpermitted.  TheCorporationiscurrentlyassessingtheimpactofthis
standard.
Reportingentity
In May 2011, The IASB issued IFRS 10, “Consolidated Financial Statements”, IFRS 11, “Joint
Arrangements”,IFRS12,“DisclosuresofInterestinOtherEntities”andamendmentstobothIAS27,
“ConsolidatedandSeparateFinancialStatements”andIAS28“InvestmentsinAssociates”.
IFRS10createsasingleconsolidationmodelbyrevisingthedefinitionofcontrolinordertoapply
thesamecontrolcriteriatoalltypesofentities,includingjointarrangements,associatesandspecial
purpose vehicles. IFRS 11 establishes a principlebased approach to the accounting for joint
arrangement by focusing on the rights and obligations of the arrangement and limits the
application of proportionate consolidation to arrangements that meet the definition of a joint
operation.IFRS12isacomprehensivedisclosurestandardforallformsofinterestsinotherentities,
includingjointarrangements,associatesandspecialpurposevehicles.
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
3.SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)
(i)Recentaccountingpronouncements
Retrospectiveapplicationofthesestandardswithreliefforcertaintransactionsiseffectiveforfiscal
yearsbeginningonorafterJanuary1,2013,withearlieradoptionpermittedifallofthestandards
arecollectivelyadopted.TheCorporationiscurrentlyassessingtheimpactofthesestandards.
Presentationofitemsotherthancomprehensiveincome
In June 2012, the IASB issued an amendment to IAS 1, "Presentation of Financial Statements"
requiring corporations to group items presented within Other Comprehensive Income based on
whethertheymaybesubsequentlyreclassifiedtoprofitorloss.  Retrospectiveapplicationofthis
amendment is effective for fiscal years beginning on or after July 1, 2012, with earlier adoption
permitted. There will be no significant impact to the Corporation upon implementation of the
amendedstandard.
IAS12incometaxes
In December 2010, an amendment to IAS 12 was issued to provide a practical solution to
determining the recovery of investment properties as it relates to the accounting for deferred
income taxes. This amendment is effective for annual periods beginning on or after July 1, 2012,
withearlyadoptionpermitted.TheCorporationdoesnotanticipateasignificantimpactfromthis
amendmentonitsfinancialstatements.
 4.FINANCIALINSTRUMENTSANDRISKMANAGEMENT
(a)Riskmanagementoverview
TheCorporation'sactivitiesexposeittoavarietyoffinancialrisksincludingcreditrisk,liquidityrisk
and market risk. This note presents information about the Corporation's exposure to each of the
aboverisks,theCorporation'sobjectives,policiesandprocessesformeasuringandmanagingrisk,
and the Corporation's management of capital. Further quantitative disclosures are included
throughout these condensed interim financial statements. The Corporation employs risk
managementstrategiesandpolicestoensurethatanyexposuretoriskareincompliancewiththe
Corporation's business objectives and risk tolerance levels. While the Board of Directors has the
overall responsibility for the Corporation's risk management framework, the Corporation's
managementhastheresponsibilitytoadministerandmonitortheserisks.
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
4. FINANCIALINSTRUMENTSANDRISKMANAGEMENT(Continued)
(b)Fairvalueoffinancialstatements
Thefairvaluesofcashandaccountspayableandaccruedliabilitiesapproximatetheircarryingvalue
duetotheshorttermmaturityoftheseinstruments.
The significance of inputs used in making fair value measurements are examined and classified
according to a fair value hierarchy. Fair values of assets and liabilities included in Level 1 are
determined by reference to quoted prices in active markets for identical assets and liabilities.
AssetsandliabilitiesinLevel2includevaluationsusinginputsotherthanquotedpricesforwhichall
significantoutputsareobservable,eitherdirectlyorindirectly,andarebasedonvaluationmodels
andtechniqueswheretheinputsarederivedfromquotedindices.Level3valuationsarebasedon
inputsthatareunobservableandinsignificanttotheoverallfairvaluemeasurement.
CashismeasuredatfairvaluebasedonaLevel1designation.
(c)Creditrisk
CreditriskistheriskoffinanciallosstotheCorporationifacustomerorcounterpartytoafinancial
instrumentfailstomeetitscontractualobligations.
ThefinancialinstrumentthatpotentiallysubjectstheCorporationtoasignificantconcentrationof
creditriskconsistsofcash.TheCorporationmitigatesitsexposuretocreditlossbyplacingitscash
inamajorfinancialinstitution. 
(d)Liquidityrisk
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Corporation will not be able to meets its financial obligations as
they are due. The Corporation's approach to managing liquidity is to ensure that it will have
sufficientliquiditytomeetitsliabilitieswhendue.
TheCorporationbelievesthatitscashpositionwillbeadequatetosettleallfinancialliabilitiesdue
withinthenexttwelvemonths.
(e)Marketrisk
Marketriskistheriskthatchangesinmarketprices,suchascommodityprices,interestratesand
foreign exchange rates will affect the Corporation's net earnings or the value of financial
instruments and are largely outside the control of the Corporation. The objective of the
Corporation is to manage and mitigate market risk exposures within acceptable limits, while
maximizingreturns.AsatMay31,2012,theCorporationisnotexposedtoanymarketriskasithas
no forward exchange contracts in place nor any working capital items denominated in foreign
currencies, no interest rate swaps or financial instruments bearing interest or operations with
exposuretofluctuationsincommodityprices.
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
4. FINANCIALINSTRUMENTSANDRISKMANAGEMENT(Continued)
(f)Capitalmanagement
TheCorporation'spolicyformanagingcapitalistomaintainastrongcapitalbasefortheobjectives
of maintaining financial flexibility and to sustain the future development of the business. The
Corporation's primary objective with respect to its capital management is to ensure that it has
sufficient cash resources available to fund the identification and evaluation of potential mining
interests. To secure the additional capital necessary to pursue these plans, the Corporation may
adjust spending, raise additional funds through the issuance of equity or by securing strategic
partners.TheCorporation'sofficersareresponsibleformanagingtheCorporation'scapitalandthe
Corporation'sBoardofDirectorsisresponsibleforoverseeingthisprocess.
TheCorporationmanagesthecapitalstructureandmakesadjustmentstoitinlightofchangesin
economic conditions and the risk characteristics of the underlying assets. In order to maintain or
adjustthecapitalstructure,theCorporationmayadjustspending,issuenewsharesorincurdebt.
The Corporation's ability to raise additional equity or debt financing is impacted by external
conditionsincludingtheglobaleconomicdownturn.
TheCorporationexpectsitscurrentcapitalresourceswillbesufficienttocarryitsexplorationplans
andoperationsfortheupcomingyear.
The Corporation’s policy is to maintain a strong capital base for the objectives of maintaining
financial flexibility and sustaining for future development of the Corporation. The Corporation
monitorsitsworkingcapitalandexpectedcapitalspendingandissuessharecapitaltomanageits
developmentplans.TheCorporation’sworkingcapitalismadeupofcash,accountsreceivableand
deferred costs less accounts payable and accrued liabilities. The Corporation considers its capital
structuretoincludeshareholders’equityandworkingcapital.
TherewerenochangesintheCorporation'sapproachtocapitalmanagementfortheyearending
May31,2012.
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
5. DEFERREDCHARGES
Deferred charges include costs incurred with respect to identifing and evaluating potential
acquisition opportunities for the purpose of completing the major transaction as required under
the TSX Venture Exchange policy.  If the potential transaction is abandoned, the costs will be
expensedinfullatthedateofabandonment.
Directcostsincurredinrespecttotheinitialpublicoffering(the“Offering”)includingprofessional
agencyandlistingfeeshavebeenchargedagainstsharecapitaluponsuccessfulcompletionofthe
OfferingonDecember22,2009.
OnNovember15,2010,theCorporationterminatedthepreviouslysignedletterofintentwithARA
SafetyInc.datedApril15,2010ascertainconditionssetforthintheletterofintentwerenotmet. 
Therefore,alltherelateddeferredchargeswereexpensedin2011.
6.EXPLORATIONANDEVALUATIONASSETS
a)OptiontoAcquireEagleLakeProperty,Saskatchewan
The following transaction constitutes the Corporation’s “Qualifying Transaction” as described in
Note1:
PursuanttothePropertyOptionAgreementdatedJanuary19,2012betweenEaglePlainsResources
Ltd. (“Eagle Plains”) and the Corporation, Eagle Plains has given the Corporation the option to
acquireasixtypercent(60%)interestintheEagleLakeProperty.  Inordertoexercisetheoption
andacquirethesixtypercent(60%)interestintheEagleLakeProperty,theCorporationisrequired
toissueanaggregateofonemillionCommonSharestoEaglePlains,makestagedcashpaymentsto
Eagle Plains totaling $300,000 and incur exploration expenditures on the Eagle Lake Property
totaling$3million,asfollows:
(1) 200,000 Common Shares within five (5) business days from the date of the Final Exchange

Bulletin(issued)(FinalExchangeapprovalobtainedonApril24,2012);
(2) anadditional200,000CommonShares,$25,000cashand$350,000inexplorationexpenditures

onorbeforethefirstanniversaryoftheFinalExchangeBulletin;
(3) anadditional200,000CommonShares,anadditional$50,000cashandanadditional$400,000

inexplorationexpendituresonorbeforethesecondanniversaryoftheFinalExchangeBulletin;
(4) anadditional200,000CommonShares,anadditional$75,000cashandanadditional$750,000

in exploration expenditures on or before the third anniversary of the Final Exchange Bulletin;
and
(5) an additional 200,000 Common Shares, an additional $150,000 cash and an additional

$1.5million in exploration expenditures on or before the fourth anniversary of the Final
ExchangeBulletin.
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
6.EXPLORATIONANDEVALUATIONASSETS(Continued)
IftheCorporationexercisestheoptionandacquiresasixtypercent(60%)interestintheEagleLake
Property,thepartieswillenterintoajointventureforfurtherexplorationanddevelopmentofthe
EagleLakeProperty.  EaglePlains'interestintheEagleLakePropertyissubjecttoa1%netsmelter
returns royalty granted to Donald Sawyer pursuant to the letter agreement dated November 30,
2006 between Eagle Plains and Donald Sawyer, which can be repurchased by Eagle Plains in
considerationfor$1million.
The Corporation paid Eagle Plains $4,678 on execution of the letter of intent in respect to the 
preparationoftheTechnicalReportontheEagleLakePropertywhichwasusedfortheQualifying
Transaction. 
Afinder'sfeeofupto$67,500ispayableinrespectoftheQualifyingTransactionofwhich$34,500
hasbeenpaidtodatetoarelatedpartyasdisclosedinNote7.Theamounthasbeenreportedas
part of share issuance costs (Note 9(a)(iii)) in connection with the shares issued as part of this
Transaction.
b)Cumulativecosts
Atthebalancesheetdate,explorationandevaluationassetsconsistedofthefollowing:
Exclusiveoptionagreementacquiredforshares(Note9(a)(iii))
Subsequentexpenditures:
 Technicalreports

$10,000
8,555
 $18,555


7. RELATEDPARTYTRANSACTIONS
The Corporation shares office space and certain expenses with Las Vegas From Home.com
EntertainmentInc.(“LasVegas”),High5VenturesInc.(formerlyKokomoEnterprisesInc.)(“High5”)
andBigMojoCapitalInc.(“BigMojo”),entitiescontrolledbykeymanagementpersonnel.  Effective
May1,2012,rentfortheofficepremisesispaidbytheCorporation.  AsofMay1,2012,LasVegas,
High 5 and Big Mojo are charged by the Corporation for their proportionate share of office rent. 
However, Las Vegas charges the Corporation, High 5 and Big Mojo for office support services
providedbyLasVegas.  
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
7. RELATEDPARTYTRANSACTIONS(Continued)
Theamountsdueto(from)relatedpartiesareunsecured,andarepayable ondemandandwhich
consistofthefollowing:  




May31,2012

ReceivablefromLasVegas

May31,2011

$     10,080 $        

ReceivablefromHigh5

560



ReceivablefromBigMojo

560



PayabletoCarscallenLLP

(905)



(5,600)



PayabletoLasVegas
Receivablefrom/(Payableto)relatedparties

Relatedpartytransactionsduringtheperiod:

$      4,695 $             


(i)

managementfeespaidtotwocompaniesownedbytwodirectorsintheamountof$5,000
(May31,2011$nil);
consulting fees paid to a company owned by a director in the amount of $2,500 (May 31,
2011$nil);
Paidto/fromtheCorporation:

TheCorporationchargedLasVegasfor:
(a) rentof$9,000(May31,2011$nil); 

(ii)
(iii)


TheCorporationchargedHigh5for:
(b) rentof$500(May31,2011$nil);and





   TheCorporationchargedBigMojofor:
   (c)  rentof$500(May31,2011$nil);

LasVegaschargedtheCorporationfor:
   (d)  officesupportservicesof$5,000(May31,2011$nil).

(iv)
a finder’s fee of up to $67,500 is payable in respect to the Eagle Lake Property of which
$34,500hasbeenpaidtodatetoKalpakianBros.ofB.C.Ltd.,acompanywhichisownedby
twodirectorsoftheCorporation(seealsoNote11(b)). 
(v)
Includedinprofessionalfeesisanamountrelatedtolegalfeesof$44,393(May31,2011
$14,636)paidtoCarscallenLLP,alawfirminwhichaformerdirectoroftheCorporationisa
partner.
Thesetransactionsareinthenormalcourseofbusinessandmeasuredattheexchangeamounts.
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
8. INCOMETAXES
The provision for income taxes differs from the amount computed by applying the combined
federalandprovincialratestothelossbeforetaxes.Thedifferenceresultsfromthefollowing: 




Ratereconciliation




May31,2012
May31,2011



Taxexpenseatstatutoryrate(25%)
$
(55,109) $      (12,019)
Effectofpermanentdifferences

13,586



(41,523)
(12,019)
Changeinvaluationallowance

41,523         12,019
Incometaxprovision
$

 $


TheCorporation'snetfutureincometaxasset(liability)iscomprisedofthefollowing: 

Deferredincometaxasset



May31,2012
May31,2011




Shareissuancecosts
Noncapitallosscarryforward

Valuationallowance
Futureincometaxasset

Deferredincometaxliability



$



$

50,863 $      66.940
97,584
39,984
148,447
106,924
(148,447)
(106,924)

 $


May31,2012
Flowthroughsharepremium

May31,2011

$      87,500 $




Losscarryforward

2028
2029
2030
2031
2032


$        9,454
11,220
37,408
101,854
230,399
$      390,335
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
9. SHARECAPITAL,CONTRIBUTEDSURPLUSANDWARRANTS
 (a)Sharecapital
Authorized


Unlimitednumberofcommonshareswithoutnominalorparvalue
UnlimitednumberofClass“B”NonVotingCommonShareswithoutnominalorparvalue
Unlimitednumberofpreferredshareswithoutnominalorparvalue
Issuedandoutstanding

BalanceatJune1,2010andMay31,2011
PrivateplacementonJanuary9,2012(i)
PrivateplacementonApril20,2012(ii)
Flowthroughsharepremium
Valueassignedtowarrants
QualifyingtransactiononApril24,2012(iii)
Shareissuancecosts
BalanceatMay31,2012

Number
ofshares









12,200,000 $
600,000 
7,000,000 




200,000 


20,000,000 $

Amount
746,105
30,000
350,000
(87,500)
(33,675)
10,000
(52,644)
962,286

(i)OnJanuary9,2012,theCorporationcompletedaprivateplacementof600,000commonsharesata
priceof$0.05fortotalproceedsof$30,000. 
(ii)OnApril20,2012,theCorporationcompletedaprivateplacementof7,000,000flowthroughunits
("FT Unit") at a price of $0.05 for total proceeds of $350,000. Each FT Unit consist of one
flowthroughcommonshareandonehalfofonecommonsharepurchasewarrant,witheachfull
warrantentitlingtheholdertoacquireonenonflowthroughshareatapriceof$0.10persharefor
thefirstyearand$0.15pershareforthesecondyear. 
(iii) In order for the Corporation to earn a 60% interest in the Eagle Lake Property, the Corporation
must, over a period of four years, make staged cash payments to Eagle Plains totaling $300,000,
carry out $3million in aggregate exploration expenditures on the Eagle Lake Property, and must
issuetoEaglePlainsanaggregateof1,000,000commonsharesoftheCorporation.  AsatMay31,
2012,theCorporationissued200,000commonsharesatadeemedpriceof$0.05pershare.These
costshavebeenrecognizedandrecordedasexplorationandevaluationassets.
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
9. SHARECAPITAL,CONTRIBUTEDSURPLUSANDWARRANTS(Continued)
(b)Stockoptionplan
OnApril24,2012theCorporationgrantedoptionsforacquiring1,690,000commonsharesatthe
priceof$0.10persharetothedirectors,officersandconsultants.Theseoptionsmaybeexercised
duringaperiodoffiveyearsfromthedateofgrant.Theseoptionsvestedimmediately. 
OptionsgrantedandexercisedfortheyearendedMay31,2012areasfollows:




Outstanding,beginningofyear
Granted
Exercised
Expired(Agent’s)
Outstanding,endofyear

May31,2012
May31,2011
Weighted


Weighted
average
Numberof
average
Numberof
exerciseprice
options
exerciseprice
options
 1,100,000 
0.10  1,100,000 
0.10
 1,690,000 
0.10 











 (810,000) 
(0.10) 



 1,980,000 
0.10  1,100,000 
0.10

ThefairvalueofeachoptiongrantedwasestimatedonthedateofgrantusingtheBlackScholes
optionpricingmodelwiththefollowingweightedaverageassumptionsusedforgrants:

StockOptionsissuedApril24,2012
Riskfreeinterestrate
Estimatedholdperiodpriortoexercise
Expectedvolatilityinthepriceofthecommonshares
Dividendyield


0.78%
5years
100%
Nil

Thefollowingtablesummarizesthestockoptionsoutstanding:
Asat May31,2012

Numberofoptions
Options 
Exerciseprice
outstanding
exercisable


1,690,000 
1,690,000 
0.10 


290,000 
290,000 
0.10 
           1,980,000          1,980,000

Remaining
contractuallife
5.00years
0.17years

Theexercisableoptionshadaweightedaverageexercisepriceof$0.10atMay31,2012($0.10as
atMay31,2011).
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
9. SHARECAPITAL,CONTRIBUTEDSURPLUSANDWARRANTS(Continued)
(b)Stockoptionplan
IFRS2“SharebasedPayments”differssignificantlyfromCanadianGAAP.IFRSrequiresanestimate
oftheforfeiturerateateachreportingperiod.Fairvalueisadjustedtoaccountforanychangein
estimates. Historically, under Canadian GAAP, the Corporation did not estimate forfeiture rates.
The method of expensing options is significantly different under IFRS 2 compared to Canadian
GAAP.TheCorporation’sCanadianGAAPallowedastraightliningoftheexpensesrelatedtostock
optionsthatvestintranches(“gradedvesting”),however,IFRS2requirestheCorporationtousean
acceleratedexpensingmethodology.Forexample,inyearone,afullyearofexpenseisrecognized
aswellasaportionofeachyear’ssubsequentexpense.Inaddition,underIFRSeachtranchehasits
ownfairvalueasatthegrantdate. 
(c)ContributedSurplus


Beginningoftheyear
Stockoptionsgranted
Stockoptionsexercised
Stockoptionsexpired(Agent’s)
Endoftheyear

May31,2012
May31,2011
Numberof

Numberof

options
Amount
options
Amount
 1,100,000  $     62,150  1,100,000 $     62,150
 1,690,000 
54,345 











 (810,000) 
(42,936) 



 1,980,000  $    73,559  1,100,000 $     62,150

(d)Warrants
In connection with the private placement on April 20, 2012, 3,500,000 warrants were issued to
participants and 254,000 warrants were issued as agent’s warrants.  Each warrant entitles the
holder to purchase one common share at an exercise price of $0.10 until April 20, 2013 and
thereafteratanexercisepriceof$0.15untilApril20,2014.Thefairvalueofthesewarrantswas
estimated using the BlackScholes option model with the following assumptions:  expected
dividendyield–0%,expectedvolatility–100%,riskfreeinterestrateof0.78%andanexpected
lifeofoneyear.  Thevalueassignedtothewarrantswas$33,675forparticipantsand$2,444for
agent’swarrants.

May31,2012
May31,2011

Number 
Amount
Number
Amount
Balance,beginningofyear


$



 $

Issuedpursuanttoprivateplacementon
April20,2012 
 3,500,000 
33,675 



Agent'sWarrants

254,000 
2,444 



Balance,endofyear
 3,754,000 $
36,119 

 $
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
10.TRANSITIONTOIFRS
TheCorporationdoesnothaveanymaterialdifferencesbetweenIFRSandCanadianGAAP.Assuch
there are no reconciling items that would materially change the reporting requirements when
changingfromCanadianGAAPtoIFRS.
IFRS1allowsforfirsttimeadopterstoIFRStotakeadvantageofanumberofvoluntaryexemptions
from the general principal of retrospective restatement. The Corporation has taken the following
exemptions:
IFRS2Sharebasedpayments
TheCorporationhaselectedtonotapplyIFRS2tosharebasedpaymentsgrantedandfullyvested
before the Corporation's date of transition to IFRS. The Corporation has assessed and quantified
thedifferenceinaccountingforstockbasedcompensationunderIFRScomparedtoCanadianGAAP
andhasdeemedthedifferencetobeimmaterial.
11.COMMITMENTSANDCONTINGENCIES
(a)Pursuant tothePropertyOptionAgreement betweenEagle PlainsResourcesLtd. (“EaglePlains”)
and the Corporation (Note 6), the Corporation is required to issue an aggregate of one million
CommonSharestoEaglePlains,makestagedcashpaymentstoEaglePlainstotaling$300,000and
incurexplorationexpendituresontheEagleLakePropertytotaling$3millionasfollows:


(i) 200,000 Common Shares within five (5) business days from the date of the Final Exchange
Bulletin(issued)(Note6);
(ii)anadditional200,000CommonShares,$25,000cashand$350,000inexplorationexpenditures
onorbeforethefirstanniversaryoftheFinalExchangeBulletin;
(iii)anadditional200,000CommonShares,anadditional$50,000cashandanadditional$400,000 
in exploration expenditures on or before the second anniversary of the Final Exchange
Bulletin;
(iv)anadditional200,000CommonShares,anadditional$75,000cashandanadditional$750,000
inexplorationexpendituresonorbeforethethirdanniversaryoftheFinalExchangeBulletin;
and
(v) an additional 200,000 Common Shares, an additional $150,000 cash and an additional
$1,500,000 in exploration expenditures on or before the fourth anniversary of the Final
ExchangeBulletin.


(b) Afinder'sfeeofupto$67,500ispayableinrespecttotheEagleLakePropertyofwhich$34,500
has been paid to date as described in Notes 6 and 7. The final amount of the finder’s fee is
dependent on the Corporation meeting its obligations covered by the exclusive option for the
EagleLakeProperty. 

(c) The Corporation leases premises from Golden Properties Ltd. which expires on April 30, 2013.
Under the lease, the Corporation is required to pay a base rent of $12,407 per month plus its
proportionateshareofoperatingcostsfortheleasedpremisesplusHST. 
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BULLDOGEXPLORATIONSLTD.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FortheyearsendedMay31,2012and2011
11.COMMITMENTSANDCONTINGENCIES(Continued)
(d) The Corporation has entered into sublease agreements with Las Vegas, High 5, and Big Mojo
which expire on April 30, 2013.  Under the sublease agreements, the Corporation collects a
monthlybaserentof$9,000plusHSTfromLasVegas,$500plusHSTfromHigh5,and$500plus
HSTfromBigMojo.
(e)TheCorporationhasenteredintoanagreementtosubleasepremisestoViralNetworkInc.ona
monthtomonthbasisforamonthlybaserentof$3,000plusHST.  Theagreementexpireson
April30,2013.
(f)TheCorporationhasenteredintoaConsultingServicesagreementwithBHKManagementInc.,a
companywhichisownedbyadirectoroftheCorporation,toreceiveconsultancyservicesata
monthlyrateof$2,500plusHST.  TheagreementexpiresonMay10,2013andisrenewableon
ayearlybasis.  
(g)TheCorporationhasenteredintoManagementServicesagreementswith30RockManagement
Inc.andJAMCOCapitalPartnersInc.,whichareownedbytwodirectorsoftheCorporation,to
receive managementservicesata monthlyrateof$2,500plusHSTpayabletoeach company. 
TheagreementsexpireonJune30,2013andarerenewableonayearlybasis.

(h) The Corporation has entered into an agreement for Office Support Services with Las Vegas.
Under the agreement, the Corporation is entitled to receive office support services from Las
Vegasatamonthlyrateof$5,000plusHST.TheagreementexpiresonApril30,2012. 

12.SUBSEQUENTEVENTS
(a)PursuanttothePropertyOptionAgreementbetweenEaglePlainsandtheCorporation(Notes6
and 11 (a)), on May 8, 2012 the Corporation entered into a geological contracting agreement
(the “Geological Contract”) with TerraLogic Exploration Inc. to perform exploration and
developmentworkontheEagleLakeprojectwithanestimatedtotalprojectcostof$318,000
plus 10% contingency (before HST).  The Geological Contract is in effect until project
completion and can be terminated by the Corporation upon giving 30 days written notice. 
Pursuant to the Geological Contract, the Corporation has subsequently made payments of
$305,487(includingHST)toTerraLogicExplorationInc.  
(b)DuringthemonthsofJulyandAugust2012,atotalof290,000stockoptionspreviouslygranted
toformerdirectorsandofficershaveexpiredunexercised.
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